
Xmas Novelties From Stationery Dept.

Near "Year Calendars at 10c

These pretty calendars are A by 6

inches, and come in many dainty
designs, each subject on fancy triple
mount with calendar pad and rib-

bon tied tops. Each one comes in
a fancy box all ready for mailing.

Colored Calendars at 25c
Beautiful hand-colore- d calendars.

6 by 10 inches, many beautiful sub-

jects. All are mounted on triple
mount and come in a box ready for
mailing.

65c Fancy Box
Paper for ... 35,

We place on sale Wednes-
day the largest box of paper
ever sold at this price. Box
size. 11 by 14 inches. Has a
beautiful subject cover. Con-

tains 60 sheets and 60 envel-
opes of fine linen paper. Just
the box to pack your Christ-
mas gifts in.

Post Card
Albums . . 43.

500 post card albums, size 11
by 9. Covered with canvas
and art linen, fancy and plain
covered imitation leather.

Special

Holly Box
Paper

with imported
24 24

a box.
linen tied.

Albums 89.
imported

a big assortment

covers.
value offered a

$2.00 TREFOUSSE GLOVES, of kid. The very best
nualitv of French kid. in tans, gray.

A assortment of

$1.50 OVERSEAM kid gloves. A splendid quality.
In tans,. gray, brown, oxford, navy, green, (1 1 Q

) I Sblack Special
mm nMPj'I.AsP wallrmcr doves. iRt Dest quamy OI

Kassan cape. In tans and russet .All sizes,

SDecial
GLOVES, one and two-cla-sp Pique prix

seam, with embroidered stitching of self. Black and 1 1 AQ
red. . All Values to $2.00 for V 1

LADIES KID gloves, overseam Three embroid-

ery One In black and O 7
Also one-clas- p cape glove in tans. SpT

LADIES' GOLF cloves. Black assorted colors, of

quality yarn complete assortment of .Spe-ci- al

value

Real Irish Crochet Men s Rob

Exquisite pieces of dainty
patterns, in jabots, coat, collar

cuff sets. All in different
and unique patterns, in both
the coarse and fine mesh. Noth-

ing could be more attractive as
a Christmas gift.
$4.00 Irish Crochet.... S3.25
$3.50 Irish Crochet S2.G5
SH5 Irish Crochet S1.00
$3.00 Irish Crochet S3.95

Irish Crochet. .. .SI.95
Irish Crochet S2.25

$1.80 Irish Crochet 1.19

FLOWER DIES IN AFRICA

1MISSART TO LIBERIA LIES IX

CYMAIIK.ED

rgro Bring Word of Soddrn At-

tack by Plague In Wild
' Far From Civilization.

Not. . (Special
Frank Ablal Flower, aparlal emissary
cf th I'nlteil Statea to Africa, prom-

inent newspaper editor, encyclopedia
worker, political historian, and

of the late Senator Matthew
Hale of Wisconsin, and an
appointee of two state Governors, lies
luried In unmarked irrave In the
heart of IJberla. Afrlra. where he

to an unknown plague while
on duty for his government.

This news was conveyed to his
brother. V. oeorge Flower, of Spokane.
. ovember J, three months and ten
tlavs after death overtook the diplo-
mat In a negro village. August 1.

Attended only by Afrlran savages,
f.e lay down to die without being able
to send nr message to his family, a
wife and two daughters. In San Fran-riw- o.

Only the negro guides, who
carried him throuah African swamps,
so the message state, kept the death
vlrlL

H, waa In the heart of IJberla. hun

for 9
Pretty holly box. covered

paper in holly
and gold. sheets and en-

velopes in The finest
paper. Ribbon

Card

300 beautiful al-

bums. 11 by 15. Holds 500

cards. In of
fancy and plain linen and
leather The greatest

ever in fine
card

glace
Comes brown, mode,

black and white. good sizes.

mode.
and white.

shades.

$1.49

$1.57
CAPE style. and

sizes. fstyle. rows
back. and two-clas- p style. colors.

style All sizes.
and good

and sizes.

and

$2.50
$3.00

GRAVE.

prOKANE.

biog-

rapher
Carpenter,

album.

C

lot,

soft

fine

es

Men's bath and
robes, match the

and and figured I

cord and tassel. very
from to selection.

Just the thing for an Xmas gift.

Men's Kerchiefs 20c
Men's all pure

handkerchiefs, with a quarter-inc-h

hem and three-quarter-in- ch

embroidered initial. 20c
each or a box of 6 for

pure hem,
of six

at

dreds of miles from any white person,
when he died. It, took two months for
the news of his death to reach the Amer-
ican Consul. William D. Crum. at Mon-

rovia, capital of so far In the
Interior the soene.

Flover waa on duty for the United
States In Investigating the boundary dis-
pute England and Liberia. lie
first went In le as a member of the
commission of Secretary Knox. When
the commission failed to agree. Secre-
tary Knot sent Flower alone to work out
the

The last trip was made In January,
this year. 8ince then be has tramped
through darkest Africa.

SUIT STOPS

Federal Cruiser Making

of Timber Cut ear

Or.. Nor. 29. (Special.)
Federal agents have been
In the mountains near cruising
the logged-of- T lands of the Oregon Lum-

ber Company, making an "of the
amount of timber the company cut from
the land. The land being cruised la
that In the vicinity of Whitney, alleged
by the Government to ' have, been ob-

tained by the lumber company through
fraud, and the work Is the result of the
suits filed against the Oregon Lumber
Company last February.

The result of the Government's suit
has been the suspension of work by the
company, and Its employes are going
elsewhere to seek work.

No Groceries
No Liquors

C.B. Corsets

linen,

$2.75.

hand

of

Wash.,
Klickitat

mountain

Portland.

mountain

ONLY

AN EARLY SALE OF CHRISTMAS DOLLS

$3.75

dolls, 22 inches long.
shoes stockings. Have movable light

bangs.
20-in-ch body dolls, center. Movable

lashes. Shoes

98c

jointed dolls movable
lashes. body heads.

39c
celluloid dolls. Some baby faces, long

short Others movable prettily
jointed bodies bodies celluloid

THE

LARGEST HAIR GOODS OF

Fine Guaranteed Hair
for Four

$4.00 PUFFS. The newest. hundred in the
18 rolls, on strong net

frame. In all shades, for
HAIR PUFFS. is the latest in

puffs, contains 38 small puffs. Very fl 1 1 U V
s as Dins are used.

ENGLISH EMPIRE HAIR 24

large loose natural rolls. Is well mounted QQ
makes a head dress. All shades

$10.00 HUMAN HAIR made from long
Superior in all shades. real

natural contain 30 beautiful natural

Switches Net covered hair rolls, special
Wool rolls, special iioC

24-inc- h. 2 1-- 2 oz. special S 1.9S hair rol spedal
30-inc- h, 3 ox. special $ 3.98 Woven rolls, special .65
30-inc- h, 3 oz. German wavy, special 19.50 hair 8 for
24-inc- h, 2 3--4 oz. S 5.00 hair special

3 oz. French hair, special $13.75 wool, all shades

Picture Framing
Lowest

ana acKeis

to $1.8 Each
house lounging J

with slippers robes. C--

gray plain designs. With
heavy large assort-me- nt

which make your

linen initial

$6.00

I V 111 I. n at r" i u

7?
f p 1 Zaa.sa.sssT

Kerchiefs 50c
initial pure

with an eight-inc- h hem
Hand-draw- n

threads
of six

for

Handkerchiefs 25c
Soft, bleached linen, with'quarter-inc-h drawn,
and hand-embroider- ed initial. Box $1.40.

Attend Big Picture
Hundreds Pictures for

Half Than Half

Liberia,

between

solution.

Estimates
Sampler.

SCMPTER.
Government

Sumpter

estimate

SOFT

Plain

LAKE TAPPED

MOUNTAIN BORE TO RELEASE
WATERS IRRIGATION.

Scheme 1 to Use Carp Lake
Go Idem In Watering

Fra.lt Lands.

Boring under a in order to
tap the bottom of a crater lake, devoid
of either Inlet or outlet at the present
time. Is the unique project to be under-
taken by the Irrigation A Power
Company during the present The
lake la aa Carp Lake and la In
Klickitat Washington. Incor-porato- rs

of the scheme are W. W. Mo
Credle. Representative in Congress from
the District. Washington; Frank
Aldrlch. of Wash., and L. A.
Duncan, of

Carp Lake lies at the summit of a
ten miles northwest from

Goldend&le. It Is said to be one of
mysteries of the locality, standing about
half full of water at all seasons of the
year, and sufficient ca-

pacity to Irrigate 7XO acres of apple land
In the Spring Creek Volley. It Is pro-
posed to build from the Spring
Creek side of the mountain and tnp the
water siwply from bottom. Contrarts
for the rock work have already been
The scheme will that the under-
ground miners will follow a line of sur

MERCHANDISE OF MERIT

Restaurant

Sizes and Styles

Dolls, Values $2.00, Special $1.29
The best quality full jointed Handwerck With

and eyes and eyelashes. Darkor
hair with .

Also kid with hair parted in the
and stockings.

Values to $1.25, Special
A large of dressed and dolls. Full jointed kid

bodies, an extra Also with eyes and
The kid dolls have celluloid

Values to 65c, Special
Kid body, and rag with

or hair. with eyelashes and eyes. Also

dressed dolls with or rag with faces.

JOIN BOOK LOVERS' CLUB

SALE THE YEAR

In
Goods, Days Only

very Five
containing soft anchored fine .98

tnon BFCAMIER This very

French easy to
All T ,few

containing extra
extra andd2

4"- -ecomplete
CHIGNON PUFFS, real

combings. come The
hair shades, rolls of J

25Human
Rea, 28

real hair
Large silk nets, 25

German Real nets, 18
30-inc- h,

crepe J

at Prices

to bath

A

waa

Men's
and

and
and hand-embroider- ed

initials. Box

Men's

Sale
Gifts

Price and Less

LUMBERING

FOR

Near
dale.

Crater
Winter.

known
County,

Second

vol-

canic
the

having storage

tunnel

the
let.

mean

to

eyes and

Dolls,

Dolls,

shades.

and

If you
enjoy
violin
music

.feiify

w
you ought to have a "Victor,
for owning a Victor is like
having a self-playi- violin.
The best violin music always
at your command and other
beautiful music besides.

The three greatest violinists
Maud Powell, Mischa

Elman, and Fritz Kreisler
make records exclusively for
the Victor.

Why not get a Victor and enjoy
all this superb music whenever yon
want? Prices $10 to $250.' Easy
terms if desired.

50c Down

50c a Week

vey to the vicinity of the lake bottom,
where flood gates will be built to con-

trol the distribution of the water.
When It is definitely known that every

arrangement has been made, huge
charge of dynamite will be fixed under
the lake) bottom, electric connection
placed, the gates closed, and, when the
men reach place of safety, the charge
will be exaloded. The plans mean that
after connection with the lake lias been
established the waters will be carried out
over the great valley of the Klickitat
and hundreds of acres .of fertile lands
will be made available far settlement.

Usually fed from underground springs
and water courses, Carp Lake will be
given permanent supply of storage
water from Mill Creek, six miles away,
the flow of which Is proposed to be ac-

quired by the new company.
ditch will be constructed to lead the

waters of Mill Creek to the crater basin
and there stored away against the time
of need.

Judge McCredle has undertaken to
finance the scheme and has already in-

terested Eastern capital. Surveys were
made of the ditches by N. D. Miller, ef

engineer for the Washington Hlgh-ws- y

Commission, and have been pro-
nounced feasible and in reality much less
expensive than many surface engineering
plans.

Goldendale. county scat of Klickitat
County, is preparing to change her motto
to read "Applea with and without Irri-
gation."

Trt Get Irrigation Report.
ORKGON'IAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, Nov. 29. Report of the Army
Board on Government Irrigation proj.
ects was transmitted to President
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No
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POLAR TRIPIS STARTED

Now on Ant-art- ic

CHRIST New Zealand. Nov.
The ship bearing; the

British South Polar under
the command of Captain F.
Scott, walled from Port Chalmers for
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Sale Women's Warm Knit Underwear
omen s Warm Underwear 43c

Complete assortment of vests and
drawers, in medium and heavy
weights. All well made and nicely
finished, perfect fitting garments.

White Ribbed Underwear at 50c

Medium or medium heavy weight,
white ribbed long sleeve vests and
drawers or tights to match.

White Union Suits, the Pair,

suits, of medium heavy white
cotton, silk trimmed and hand-finish- ed

throughout. Long sleeves and ankle
length.

Large in
Underwear 65.
Extra large sizes, in white or

cream colored ribbed cotton
vests or drawers, in
heavy weight, fleeced lined.

White Ribbed
Union $1.25

Perfect fitting, well made
white ribbed cotton union
suits, in medium or heavy
weights. Ankle length, silk
trimmed finished

Jewelry for Christmas Gifts

$1.00 Bracelets 79c
Children's gold filled wire

bracelets, with seal for engrav-
ing.

50c Pins 35c
Sterling silver hat pins, in

light French gray

Brooch Pins 69c
Gold filled brooch in

green, Roman, rose
gold. Mounted in all the dif-

ferent stones.

Maggioni Kid Gloves

Special Sale Toilet Sets
$10.00 QUADRUPLE SILVER TOILET SETS, consisting

of comb, brush edge mirror. Excellent bristle
brush. The patterns are more dainty and beautiful Q
than ever shown before. Special PJ J

$7.00 QUADRUPLE SILVER in three
pieces. very large assortment, dpctmi

MILITARY BRUSHES With silver-plate- d

Very good bristles. Values $8.00. Special. $5.95
$8.00 SILVER BACK Gentlemen's set, consisting of military

brushes brushes. good

$4.00 YOUTH'S SILVER BACK military brush
bristles.

medium

bright

my$6.95
$2.95

Novelties in Parisian Ivory
Bevel plale Parisian Ivory Mirrors with ring handles. The

prices range from $3.95 to $5.95.
Brushes with long genuine bristles.
Puff jars, Colonial glass with Parisian ivory tops. Prices

$135 to $2.25.
Military brushes, eleven rows of pure bristles. Extra long.

$3.95. Cloth brushes from $3.95 $5.00.
Buflers trcm 4 to inches. $1.25 to $2.25.

Special Sale of Christmas Handbags
GENUINE SEAL, goat seal, ualrus, velvet, suede cor-

duroy tags. Many novelties in the round, avenue and carnage
styles. or leather lined. All change purse and many
with mirror and case, sails bottle and (hO Q C
derbox. Choice J7J
GENUINE LEATHER BAGS 10-inc- h

names, leather linet. Strap handles. Round broken bot-

tom. Fitted with change purse, case, mirror, salts bottle.
Also complete line velvet and suede tags the round
style. Silk lined and with change purse. Long O QC
silk cord handles. Special J

intimation
recommends information

allotment J20.000.000
provided ses-

sion complete Government projects.

British Captain Off
Expedition.

CHURCH.
29. Terra Nova,

expedition
Robert

OF POIfVEff.

Magical
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Good

Oriental Cream
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Ritdotci Plmplv
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properly
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feit

recotnsicna

$1.00
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Sizes
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Hat
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and

and fine

and

$J.bU

given

makes

Forest Mills
Underwear

Forest Mills brand of hand-finish- ed

white silk and wool

vests or tights. Medium
weight.

Forest Mills
Union Suits

Medium heavy white ribbed
wool union suits, silk finished
and trimmed. Long sleeves,
ankle length.

Sale Items

$2.50

SHOPPING

Hat Pins Special 69c
Gold filled hat pins, in green

gold, rose gold and Roman
gold, set with the different
stones. Also seal pins war-
ranted 20 years.

Beads Special 65c
Cherry red beads, 18-ira- ch

neck chains. The latest fad.

Collar Pins 48c
Jabot and collar pin sets.

Very neatly engraved.

$2.65 Mesh Bags $2. 15
German silver mesh bags,

mounted on four-inc- h frame. In
French gray finish, lined with
kid.

$4.50 Mesh Bags $3.95
German silver mesh bags, in
French gray finish. Five-inc- h

frame. A very attractive con-

ventional pattern.

$4.25 Mesh Bags $3.69
Of German silver, five-inc- h

frame. Dainty flower design,
in French gray finish.

Special $1.18
German silver purses, three-inc- h

frame. Lined with kid.
French gray finish.

Sachet
:25c Eastman's Sachet, orig-

inal bcttles. All odors 19c
50c Sachet in bulk, all odors,

at . ...... 33c
$1.25 Houbiganl's Sachets
Idea', La France Rose . 98c
75c Piver's Le Trefle and
Azurea Sachet . . . 59c
Eutaska Sachet Special $1.00
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the Antarctic today. The Terra pova tain acou, wnu jumuu ic "B-- ci i

sailed from London on June 1 last and New Zeland. hopes to reach the ly

worked her way south. Cap- - Pole In December of 1911.

The Famous

A

$1.75

$1.95

Powders

Does Not Strain the Eyes
Don't use a small, concentrated light

over one shoulder. It puts an unequal
strain on your eyes. Use a diffused, soft,
mello w light that cannot flicker, that equal-
izes the work of the eyes, such as the Kayo
Lamp gives, and avoid eye strain.

The Rayo is designed to give the
best light, and it does.

It has a strong, durable snaae-noia- er

that Is held firm and true. A new burner
gives added strength. Made of solid
brass and finished in nickel. Easy to
keep polished. The Rayo is low priced,
but no other lamp gives a better light at
any price.

Onco a Rayo User, Always One.
Dtalm f' If not at yotrt. urHrJbr ducriathnf
Standard Oil Company f
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